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P UR P O S E
The patient experience is one of the 3 essential realms of the
Institute for Healthcare Improvement’s Triple Aim for optimizing
health system performance.

IHI Triple Aim
1. Improve patient experience of care
2. Improve health of populations
3. Reduce per capita cost of healthcare
The goal of this study was to measure the improvement in patient
satisfaction derived from using a vascular access specialty team
(VAST) to manage the insertion and maintenance of peripheral
intravenous catheters (PIVCs), with the intent of limiting PIVC
placement to just 1 per patient visit.

In the Patient Empathy Project, a 3-year survey of >1000
participants, patient experience expert Colleen Sweeney, RN,
found that patients rate their fear of needlesticks higher than
prognosis, though not as high as infection or incompetence, the first
of which can be an outcome of poor PIVC insertion and the latter,
its cause.5 Addressing such patient fears is a core component for
improving the patient experience.
Negative experiences like PIVC failures have the potential to
diminish healthcare reimbursement via the inpatient Hospital ValueBased Purchasing (VBP) program administered by the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services, as stipulated in the Affordable
Care Act. The VBP program is designed to reward providers for the
quality of care they provide. Quality domains and weights for FY2020
include:

• Clinical outcomes (25%)
• Person / community engagement (25%)
• Safety (25%)
• Efficiency and cost reduction (25%).
Research has demonstrated that the use of specialty teams can
improve first-time insertion success and reduce device-related
complications.6,7 In recognition of these benefits of centralizing PIVC
procedures under a VAST, using an evidence-based approach called
the PIV5Rights™, the chief nursing officer at Hartford Hospital (an
867-bed, level-one trauma center) approved a three-fold expansion
of the specialized vascular access team between 2016 and 2019.

BAC K G R O U N D
Approximately 90% of hospitalized patients require PIVC placement,
making it the most common invasive procedure performed in clinical
settings nationwide. Yet the failure rates and complication incidence
related to such devices approach 63%,1,2 with nearly 1 of every
2 catheters failing to make it to 5 days or the end of treatment.
This requires patients to undergo repeated insertions (2.18–2.5 on
average3), which some rate as high as 7 out of 10 on a pain scale.4
Helm et al. observed that for the patient, PIVC failure can mean
not only pain and dissatisfaction, but an increased hospital stay
to address related complications.2 Such struggles with inserting
and managing PIVCs “too often adversely affect a patient’s overall
hospital experience.”2

M ETHODS
Patient Satisfaction Surveys. To understand patient satisfaction
with intravenous services provided by the VAST, patients were asked
to rate the service based on the following statement:

Courtesy of Person Who Started IV
During the 2 months before the VAST took over, this rating
had dropped from 69.5 to 65.0. Photos depict wide variation in
insertion outcomes at baseline.
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Figure 1

VAST Staffing. In 2016, there were 10 members of the VAST (7
RNs, 3 LPNs). By October 2019, the VAST included 23 specialty
trained vascular access nurses all of whom were billable at
specialist rates.
Procedures. The VAST follows a standardized bundle of
procedures for all device insertions. This 5-step multimodal best
practice intervention strategy is known as the PIV5Rights (Figure
1). The VAST took over all of the hospital’s IV insertions effective
October 2019.

Budget Calculations. Budgetary savings were calculated by
severing IV therapy services from the general bed charge and billing
for the actual services provided by skilled nursing staff using CPT
code 36000, which was specifically added for this purpose. Billed
specialist services included performance of a vascular assessment,
selection of an appropriate line (i.e., PICC, midline, or new PIV),
rounding, and performing blood draws on difficult patients (rather
than inserting a central line).
CPT code 36000 was added exclusively for billing IV therapy
services.

Patient Satisfaction Scores Increased After VAST Takeover of PIV Insertions
Figure 2. Press Ganey-reported ratings to the question: Courtesy of Person Who Started IV, April 2019–August 2020

R E S U LT S

CONCL USIONS

Patient satisfaction measures related to the IV experience were
tracked from April 2019–June 2020, using a total of 3,240 Press
Ganey (PG) survey questionnaires and associated voice-of-customer
reports (as available at the time of the abstract submission). Survey
results from April–September 2019 established a monthly average
baseline score of 65–70.

These results suggest that by centralizing all PIVC procedures
under a vascular access specialty team (VAST), and using the
PIV5Rights evidence-based approach, providers can improve patient
satisfaction and increase billable IV services. The value of the VAST
model is still widely unrecognized among hospital administrators.
It is incumbent upon all vascular access specialists to demonstrate
that what we do can have positive effects on both patient
satisfaction and institutional finances.

In October 2019, the VAST fully took over PIVC insertion and
management for the hospital’s medical-surgical units. In
continued tracking through June 2020, the average monthly PG
score increased to between 71 and 74. Overall, monthly average
PG scores increased from the baseline of 68 to 73—a 5-point
improvement. In recent months, those PG scores have continued to
improve, with the July and August 2020 ratings at 80.3 and 79.0,
respectively (Figure 2).
According to the hospital’s patient experience advisor, such
improved scores for IV services have a moderate correlation to
the hospital’s overall patient satisfaction scores in its balanced
scorecard initiative. The hospital has set a goal of 70 for that
initiative, and these rising scores are expected to help achieve
that goal.
Once IV care was fully centralized under the VAST, projected billing
for IV services increased from $6.0 million in October 2019 to $7.4
million in June 2020 (Figure 3).
In an unrelated but significant result, the Hartford Hospital IV
Therapy Services Team received the 2019 Clinical Team of the
Year Award for its work leading up to these improved patient
satisfaction scores.
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Figure 3. Projected increase in billings for IV services using CPT code 36000
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